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Amy Winehouse was 
a singer songwriter. 
She was known for her 
unique vocal range. 
Amy’s genre of music was 
soul, jazz and blues. With 
only releasing 2 studio 
albums Frank and Back 
to Black.Winehouse has 
become a legend in the 
music industry. Joining 
the infamous 27 club. 
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Amy Winehouse was a singer songwriter. She was 
known for her unique vocal range. Amy’s genre of  
music was soul, jazz and blues. With only releasing 2 
studio albums Frank and Back to Black.Winehouse has 
become a legend in the music industry. Joining the in-
famous 27 club.

Amy Winehouse was a singer songwriter. She was 
known for her unique vocal range. Amy’s genre of  mu-
sic was soul, jazz and blues. With only releasing 2 studio 
albums Frank and Back to Black.Winehouse has become a 
legend in the music industry. Joining the infamous 27 club.

If  you must justify the text, regular justification might
be a better option

Forced Justification can cause very odd spacing 
between words and letter
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Amy Winehouse was a singer songwriter. 
She was known for her unique vocal range. 
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Tracking

What happens to type when there is 
too much or to little space between 

words & letters? 

The type tends to look akward and 
out of place. Some adjustment would 

have to take place to fix the spaces 
between the letters. This step would 

be kerning. 



AMY WINEHOUSE

     SINGER  SONGWRIT
ER

Known for her unique vocal range. Amy’s genre of music was soul, jazz and blues

Winehouse has become a legend in the music industry joining the infamous 27 club.

With
 only releasing 2 studio albums Frank and Back to Black
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